
  
OF FLOWERS. oe 

Maurier Egan in Town Toples. 

There wore no roses till the first chil § died, 
No violets, n i nliny-breathed heartsease, 
No beliotro spr. nor buds so dear to bees, 
The honey -heariod woodbine, Bo gol i. oyel 
And white-la hed Jdaisy-flower, nor, stretch 

inT wile 

Clover and cow Hi=cups, like rival seas, 
Meeting an! parting as the young Spring 

breve 

Rune gid ly rics playing seok and hide; 
Por all flower lied when Eve left Paradise, 
And all tho world was flowerless awhile, 
Until a little child was laid in earth; 
Then (roan its vrave grew violets for its eyos, 
Aut from ts op rose-petals for its am le, 
And sonal fli was from that child's death 

took birt 

Cats lore the C m ng War. 

Chreont de “Undert irea™ 

They are busy training carrier pigeons 
fn arpe [of the coming war. They are 
exper. mentisg with balloons and things 

£ Lace been regu ted on behalf of a 

friend of mine to publish his suggestion, 
which is worthy of the attention of mili 
fnry anthor ‘ 18 cals My friend 

SEN LA \ MWe J ie to the 

Pa eyou take it fro Kt myself 
Blass (nbs Ways com Dack u place 

a boot as disloged them from, 
Roow hat a cat will neve 
ba og ace where it has on 
Lua)» however emphatic may 
ise tsirunces from the owner of 
roc bel w or shove. But the 

cals is now usted How 
fr end of mine savs he once t 

BCosed bay (rom L.os Gatos 

cisco by train. Well, that 
quietly tack to | 0s Gatos 

My fried olutls out 

vaite of this pe ubarity 

Lo carry dis) 

Ia. "ura 

shud carry 
jie have beand 

sr hoaadie 

however, n 3 

if the army 

woul. hav 
MF BI, 

they dor 
Way of U 

“hens 

Turks 
ex epti 

the arcl 

grave 

they sh 

the fore 

®il wear (u 

Astrakhan 

pect the hea 

taken off 
of the hes 

It is evident 
a very impertan! 
this is not a 

beard or g 
the most 

or red lair 

all, from 
dye their hair 
henna which 
tint. Many prefs 
many add to the | 
indigo, and the « 
ecolors imparts to the 
ting 

1 

- Crar Nicholas In Love. 

How princes make love [™ told 
* Reminiscences of the Marquis ( 
which have just i 
the Czar Michio 
spent two days in 
the Princess Charlot! 
ani of a delicate 1 

tmmeted him, © 
signs of recipro 

The evening | 

next to the pri 
lesve to-morr 
She did not 
quickly Answe 

that you leas 
parture be de 
you" “How 

he prince now d 
what to her em 

thought they would 
pledge of her love 

she wore, sugpestis 

notice it if she to 

into a piece of ‘ 
plate The 1 

but belong he 
received nw from 

And in taking it « 
she head | v r tl i 

the inseriptio  “E m press 

Learn Mow, 

re Y tehal 

If you want to know ) me 
should be ask some one who never wr 
or preached one 

If you want to know how to kex pa 

hotel, ask some one who never tried to 

Keep one 
if you want to know how to run a dry 

goods store, ask some one who Is unable 
te te!]l the ditierence between calico and 

satinett. 
If vou want to know how to manage a 

steamboat, ask some one who can not tell 
you the difference between a gunwale and 
a rudder post 

If you wish to listen to an iuterestd g 

agricultural address, engage a man to de 

Hirer it, who never planted his footon a 
farm 

If you want to know how to edit a 
newspaper. ask the frst man you meet 
that is, if be never had any experience 
about a sanctum 

Foundation of Consumption, 

nits Jownal of Health) 

The foundation of three fourths of oll 

eases of comsumption is Isid before th 
age of 2) years, in women, during thelr 

teens, 

A Novel Arrangement. 

A new Presbyterian church in Carroll 
* lows, has a novel arrangement for the Pr 

ecommodation of Lilies The corners of 

the suditorinm are curtaingd off, asd be 

Bind each are cradics and rocking-chalre 

| 
| 
| 
| | where at the outset, the filling of the 

in 

Sr, 2pplications for Space. 
oye 

{Advices from New Orleans state that 

applieations for space in the various 

buildings of the American Exposition 

| to cjen «mn Nevember hh, me 

| daily youring in from States, cities and 
arge bus ners, fiims in all parts of the 

United States; while the countrits cf 

| Mexico, Contral'and South America, as 

| well as important places in Europe, sre 

sending in a large quota. In fact, 

oceans of vacant space osused the pro. 

moters of the enterprise no inconsider 

able amount of anxiety, the situaticn 

| has in the past few months been entire 

ly reversed and the mapasgement deem 

| it their duty to inform those intending 

exhibitors who have not yet spplied for | 

Fpaoe 1 do so at.once ere it be to late, | 

While this is, of course, a very gratify 

ibg state of affairs, that the manage 

ment is able to anounce, still it shows 

the necessity of city and individual 

hibitors who have thus far failed to 

{ make their applications for space doing 

so immediately, There is no longer 

any question of the success of the | 

American Expositiop ; it has been con 

structed upon se und business pring 

t is of ernted by busine men, 

the commercial problem of the 

n, pain 

sundice, 

aoa of Hostelter's 

gard disorder of that org 

through neglect may culminate in d 

gerous congestion and hepatic abscess 

hould be resorted to atl an 

do this renders 

| tracted. Fever and ague, rheumatism, 

kidney and bladder troubles, are rem 

edied by this fine medigine, and the in 

cence with advantage, 

restoration of vigor, 
- 

Waxten ix Bint sre. M. Bailey 

Silver Creek, N. Y., wants an sctive boy 
  

sv girl in Bellefonte, to take orders for 

the best-paying goods sold by agents, 

| Amanita alto wanted in Milesburg, How 

ard, Fleming, and Snow Shoe. Boys 

and girls at school easily earn £1 per 

day, taking orders, Send two cent 

stamp for letter containing particulars, 

1) 

Embroidery materials—Garman'sg 

Zephyrs, Saxonyland{Germantown 

w Cinrman’s, 

Notice. James Harrie & Co. will not 

be beat on prices,   

  

a contest with the malady more pro- | 

reasing infirmities of age mitigated by | ¢ A gin &* [4 y la NERVOUS DEBILITY IN ITS WORST | 

it, It may be also used in convales, | FORM 

as it hastens the | 

| alu 

  

To Physicians, 
We do not find fault, reproach or con- 

demn the practice of any regular physi- | 
cian-this is pot our mission—but we do 
claim that if he were to add Prruxa to 
his prescriptions, as directed in our book 
on the “ Ills of Life,” (and furnished grat- 
uitously by all druggists), he would cure 
all his patients, 

Mr, Henry C. Reynolds, Ironton, Law- 
rence County, Ohio, writes: “My wife 
has been sorely distressed for many years, 

Her disease or diseases and the sy mptoms 
of them have been 80 varied that an at- 

tempt to describe them would be more 
than I feel able to undertake, I have 
paid over a thousand (1,000) dollars for 
doctors and medicines for her, without any 
satisfactory results, We read so much 
about your Peruna that I was forced to 
try it, She has now taken five bottles 
they have done her more good than al! 
the doctors and medicine that she has ev- 
er made use of, PeruxNa is certainly a 

Godsend to humanity.” y 

Mrs, O. L. Gregory. Las Ve gas, San 

Migvel County, New Mex ), writes: “1 

think Perusa and MaANALIN saved my 
life." 

Mrs. Cora Engel, First House on La 
zelle street, near Rich, Columbus, Ohio, 

“It affords me much pleasure to 

wi the benefit I have received 

from your Perux a, I had been troubled 

with kidney complaint and dizzin 

head for ghteen yea 5. | tric 

About three weeks 

ng Peruna, Ib 

A PLAIN ROAD TO HEALTH. 

n Test 

Yourself, 

HO WARD oh 

; TAM, 

* ERER. M 

IDENT OF ] 
BANK SAYS 

Ashland, Pa, March 9, 1558 
vil I know what your Appliances are 

Walter W. Bayard, 
HARB OPENED A 

DRUG STORE, 
"| 

In the room lately oceupled by WwW. R.; 
| 

Wilkinson on Allegheny street, an} 
will keey constantly on hand a 

| full line of 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, TOILET 
| ARTICLES &e. 

| l have TUBE PAINTS Jor Kensington | 

Work 

| ALL ODORS OF PERFUMERY and | 
SACHET POWDERS 

| Talephone in the storeund all orders shall 

receive my prompt sit nition 

Warren W. Baranrp, 

| Prescription Prepared at all | 
Hours, Night or Day. 

Yinlbly 

Make over 100 pay 
out profit sells 

ir the Family 
CoffeoRongt- 

why er. D Durah Ie, orfoct in Prasat ou, aud of A corps ow 
“FAMILY COFFEE oaTe “60-, 81. Lous. Me. 

I< XECUTOR'S 
NOTICE Letters tes 

4 tamentary on the estate of Geor 

N. Hule, deceased, late of the ye hy 

Bellefonte, having beon granted 

oe # 
of 

dersigned, he request 

lebted t 
immediate payment 

claims sgainet the same 

thoroug! ly sult 

2.6L : 

RAINBOW RUPTURE REUSE. * 
Bimple, safe, rel le and os perfect retainer. It in 
not a Truss. LA and Night and fis 
presen en forgotten or circular witht 

monials from  #raisful ufle ors cured Ly this a; 

Consultation free and invited, 

+“LIVE CANVASSERS 
: ade Nassim 

Hearthstone Ay Farm “ha & [APN ation 

THOMPSON A ( 

Every Farm an Experi- 
mental Station. 

[41 i 

Phosphate 

wen obtain 

crs who u 

in preference 

d 
Lidl 

BAUGH & SONS, 
Philadelphia 

inion Business College 
S. W ' I 1 A Sexfh SN 

PITTSBURGH, I'A 

Wu A Hes 

Jas Crank © 
Hansmox D. Wins 

0.41 Business Manager 

TUTT 
reonal nee and 1 therefore recommen fod your | 

Mrs. Hanburger some time ago for 8 

cod her t nd for ne which she 

it for a 8 | tr weooke and she is now 

and and feels entirely cured | 

GEO HH. HELFRK ", 

President of the Let National Bank 
Another Afdav's From a Prominent Citizen of 

Columbus, 0, cor, Friend A Band'ky ste 5 #5 

Gentlemag I take pleasure in mying that | tr 4 

wt every known remedy, as well as so-called Ki 

Jorn appliances without any benefit, 1 wae weak 

| nervous 4 spirited, desponpent, almost witho 

ot entirely snervated, lacked power 4 

force in & word was afflicted with the worst symp 

toms of Nervous Debility the effects of which ard = 
well known (0 every sufferer. 1 can truthfully say 

that the Howard Bpinal Appliance and the H ward | 

| Shield entirely cured me 1 commenced their use in 

| 1881 and was restored fo perfect hea ith. 1 am now 

married and have Lover tad » recurrence of my fot 
: 

| mer trouble. You can refer anyone to me a 1 shall 

ever ford grateful to you, Your treatment Is as repre 

sented on have proven § 

confidence of every sufferer 
AUG, 7. ELLERMAN 

Herman, Personally appeared before me, Ang. F. § 
to HN a wen wid ewe are that the abo ve lot or, 

Ht f fhe 

Te Bifold and Epinal Appliances [1 hun. warn 

f day of . . 

aha, sabseribed before 
me Lis Rh day 1 a 

Dapuey Clark ¢ Af Covirts of Franklin Uo 0. 

For father information, we send ons Tilnstrate 

Pamphlets giving a large ni miler of testimor 

other aliments, 

AMERICAN GALVANIC CO | 

1408 Cleestnut ¥¢ Phila, Pa 

areelves worthy of the | 

25 YEARS IN USE. 
The Greatest of the Age! 

TORPID LIVER " 
ite, Bowels contive, Pain in 

he a aatatise a dull sensation fn the 
Bart, Pain noder the shoulders 

binde, Fullness after enting, with adie 
inclination te exertion of body or mind, 

| Irritability of temper, Low spirits, with 
a feeling of having neglected dome duty, 
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at the 
Heart, Dots before the eyes, Headache 
over the Hight + eye is Rost eid with 
fitful dreams, Hi $i fy eolored Urine, and 

i rerio St IPATION, 

bry iLL o doe acta such a 
of feelin to astonish the safMerer. 

[EY and the 

rarative powers of the HN ward | 

als for | 

| pana P 
] jhis Eh Hex ILS, Anata 

Ol 

rdy be Tron 
| OfMice, 44 Murray St, Now York.   

GUEAPLY, NE 

—AT THE— 

Job Office 

And Have YourJob Work 

11] 

All 

  

“CENTRE 

Now is the Time to Subscribe 

DEMOCRAT,” 

The LARGEST and CHEAPEST Paper 

Bellefonte. 

ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR, IN 

ADVANCE. 

OFFICE: 

HARRIS’ NEW BRICK BLOC 
BELLEFONTE, PA,  


